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A b s tra c t : The use of polar solvents like acetouitiile and diethyl ethei for 
estimating inolecnlai excited state dipole moments from frequency shifts in 
electronic spectia is not quite suitable due to specific interactions and orienta­
tion strain exhibited by such solvents towards polar solutes. Tlie use of 'ratio 
method' is also severely restricted due to inability of niajoiity of solutes to 
exhibit measurable duotescence in diffeiciit solvents. Theiefore, loi obinining consistent results from solvent-induced frequency shifts, it is desirable to 
lestrict the spectral measurements in alkane solvents only.
K eyw ords : Solvent effects, excited  states, dipole m om ent, e lec tio n ic  spectia. 
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1. Introduction
According to the well-known theory  o f solvent elfect on  electronic spectra 
(McRae 1957) ; the solvent-induced frequency shift of an  electronic absorption 
band *^ eoiu«on -  i^ vBpouT IS givcH by an  expression of the form :
= + n\)lhcal]f{n)-{2Ho-£it^ea)f{D , n) (1)
Here i4 is a  m easure o f  the dispersion an d  dynam ic shifts ; fig and  fio are  the 
dipole m om ents o f a  solute m olecule in its g ro u n d -a n d  excited states ; A/ieg — 
-/<B ; A the P lanck constan t, c the speed of light and Og the Onsager cavity 
radius for the solute m olecule ',f{n) = {n‘ — l)l{2n^ + l) a n d / ( D ,  « ) - [ ( D —l)/(Z)-)-2) — 
(«* -  l)/{n® +  2)l are the functions o f  refractive index (h) and dielectric constant 
(Z>) of a  solvent used ; an d  the last term  in the orig inal M cRae equation  viz., 
[ < g  ~ <»)lhcal]{f{D. m)1® (where < g  and  are polarisabilities o f  the solute 
molecue in  the respective states) is om itted because o f its smallness ('--’10^ cm “ ^) 
in com parision w ith  a ll  o ther terms (~ 1 0 *  cm~^) as suggested by previous 
workers (Bayliss an d  M cR ae 1954, N icol 1974). Eq. (1) has been extensively 
used by several w orkers for study ing  solute-solvent in teractions.
*Tlie author to  whom correspoudance should be addressed.
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By considering spectral m easurem ents in tw o solvents (denoted as 1 and 2 
below) w ith  nearly  the same refractive indices (k i w  «#) bu t widely different 
dielectric constants (Z>i ^  Z )g); Ito and  coworkers (I960) have simplified eq. (1) 
to the from :
—{2\x,g.d\Xeglhcao)dJ{D)i, a (2)
where (^v„)i, j =  (^ a )i-(v „ )a  is difference between the frequencies o f a solute 
abso rp tion  band in the tw o solvents and d f{D )i, a ~ f{ D i)—fiD a) is the corres­
pond ing  difference between the dielectric constan t fu n c tio n s /(0 )  =  (Z>—1)/(/) +  2) 
o f the tw o solvents. A sim ilar expression for frequency shift o f fluorescence bands 
o f  a solute in two solvents, v iz .,
(^ ^ /) i .  a -  -  {2\y,.d\Xeo!hcal)dJiD)^,, (3)
has also been proposed (Baba et al 1966, M ugiya and Baba 1967). F urther, 
assum ing the structures, cavity rad ii and direction o f th e  d ipo le  m om ent vectors 
in  the g round- and excited states o f  a solute rntdecule to be re.spectively the 
.same ; it has been deduced th a t
(^^/)l.
[Baba al et (1983), M ugiya and Baba (1967). Suppan ct al (1980, 1983)]. The 
pair of solvents, aceton itrile  (« -1 .3 4 4 , Z )-3 7 .5 0 )a n d  diethyl ether («-- 1.356, 
/ ) _ 4 .3 4 ) has frequently been used by several w orkers (c.g. Ito cr <?/ 1960, Baba 
c r 1966, M ugiya and Baba 1967. G osavi and R ao 1967, Suppan an d  Tsiam is 
1980, Suppan 1983, etc.) for cvalu ting  He an d /o r Aiigg o f various solutes by 
following the above app roach , T he ‘ratio  m ethod’ (eq. (4)) has been claim ed 
(e.g. Suppan  1983) to be superior for estim ating /ig valus as it does not con tain  the 
em pirical Uq param ater. T hough the use o f other pairs o f  solvents, e.g., cyclo­
hexane (« =  1.420, D -2 .0 2 )  and  chloroform  (h — 1.448, 7 )^ 4 .8 1 ) also has been 
suggested (Moxon and Slifkin 1972) ; practically  a ll the reported da ta  corresponds 
to the  use o f former pair o f solvents only.
A ctually, the derivation  of M cR ae’s equation  (eq. (1)) is based on the assum p­
tion  of on ly  nonspecific in teractions among the solute and  solvent m olecules 
(M cRae 1957), an d  so the same m ust also app ly  to eqs. (2) to (4) w hich are  deduced 
from the former. A possibility o f  specific in teractions such as hydrogen bonding 
(HB) and electron donor-acceptor (EDA) com plexation by nonhydrocarbon  (nonHC) 
solvents w ith po la r solutes, and consequently the inadeqaucy o f eq. (1) to describe 
the solvent effect in a  general solute-solvent system have been recognised by 
several workers (e.g. Bayliss an d  M cRae 1954, Bakhshiev et al 1969, Y okoyam a 
et al 1976, R ao et al 1976). T he valid ity  and reliab ity  o f  the results based on 
eqs. (2)-(4) would therefore depend on how far the assum ption o f  the absence of
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specific interaction is satisfied by the systems under consideration. Therefore, 
with a view to test general applicability of such approach, the pes of several 
substituled benzenes were recalculated by using eq. (2) and compared with the 
corresponding values based on the measurements in saturated hydrocarbon (HC) 
solvents using eq. (1).
2. Results and discussion
The required frequencies of various solute molecules in ether and acetonitrile 
solvents and the Oq values are the same as in our previous work (Prabhu Mirashi 
et al 1988, 1989). The previous pt values deduced from frequencies in HC 
solvents using eq. (1) together with the present ju«s, are presented in the accom­
panying table. As already discussed (Prabhu Mirashi et al 1988, 1989), the former 
Pifi are all larger than the respective which is consistent with the general 
theory of polarisation red shift (McRae 1957), and also in agreement with the 
general observation of increased contribution of n-dipole moment in excited states 
due to transfer of lone pair electrons from electron donating substituents like OH 
and NH, to the phenyl nucleus (Malaga and Kubota 1970). Also these p*s exhibit 
trends that parallel with those of the respective pg^. No such regularities are 
exhibited by the latter pes based on eq. (2). Frequently, these latter ju-values are 
even smaller than the corresponding /x^-values, which would imply the corres­
ponding transitions to be of the n-ff'' type (Malaga and Kubota 1970). However, 
the absorption bands of present solutes under consideration are known to 
originate from tr-Tt ' type transitions only, so that the apparent observation of 
Pe(,Po just mentioned is not justifiable.
The above-referred irregularities exhibited by the present ^«-values are attribu­
table to polar nature of the present solvents, viz., ether and acetonitrile (dipole 
moments 1.17 and 3.10 D respectively) exhibiting considerable orienentation 
strain (Bayliss and McRae 1954) towards polar solutes due to which, the assump­
tion of underlying eq. (2) would not be applicable. These solvents are
also known to be capable of specific interactions with proton donor solutes. As 
already illustrared (Prabhu Mirashi et al 1988, 1989), reasonable estimates of 
specific interaction energies (^i) of iionHC solvents can be obtained from the 
dilterence J b e t w e e n  the observed frequency [v«(obB)l and that calculated Ivtioio 
on the assumptions of only nonspecific interactions ; viz.,
£'i = d r ,  cm"‘ =0.0lU l3i kJ mol"^, (5)
where the conversion factor 0.011 corresponds to the product of the Planck 
constant {K), speed of light (c) and the Avogadro number (iV). The £i-values of ether 
and acetonitrile towards any solule (cf. Table 1) are generally considerably
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different, ind icating  th a t th e  strength (and possibly also the type) o f such specific 
interactions depends on th e  particu lar solute-solvent system. The choice o f ether 
and acetonitrile  as the solvents for estim ation of fi» or may not be m uch
unsatisfactory if  the solutes do not have any specific interactions w ith them as in 
the case of, e.g. ketones in the orig inal work o f Ito er a/ ( I960) suggesting the
T ab le  1. Kxcited state tli'iiole niom euts ami solu! e-solveiit interaotlqii energies ot suine 
substituted benzenes.
Solute 1^ ,10 -/x^/D- nioP^HC KT/AN KT AN
7.
8 . 
9
10
1. CflllftNOa 3.13 4.01 7.21! 6 60
2. L M IflN II, 2 91 1.49 3.76 0.34
3. Cc.H*()IT 2.93 155  5 92 1 51
4. C a ia O C IIs  3.24 1.28 4.01 0.42
5. CallftCl 2 97 1.S8 3 91 1 32
o-C1L\U4NO« 3.30 4 64 6.44 4.95
f//-ClC«ll4NO* 3.30 3 84 7.73 5.53
jJ^-ClCoIl4NO> 3.26 2.83 10.09 5.01
o-IIO CftlK N O a 3.24 3 13 3 25 3.59
m-IIOCoTUNOa 3 24 3.90 7.12 3.60
11. y.)-IIOC«U4NO, 3 34 1.83 9.51 8.02
12. o -H ,N C all4 N O , 3.29 4.29 6 67 6.15
13. m -lI.jN CflIl4N O a 3.24 4.89 7.61 6.11
14. i>-IIaN C flll4N O , 3.21 6.30 10.74 8.80
15. o - I l ,C C » H ,N lI .  3.14 1 60 5 60 2.37
16. m -naC C 6Tl4N H « 3.14 1 45 8.32 3 67
17. /»“H .C C o H 4 N lIi 3.15 1.52 9.34 0.02
18. o-ClCftH^OlI 3 12 1 34 4.27 0.39
19. »Ji-ClCeH4UH 3.12 2 19 4 32 1.57
20. y^ClC„H 4U lI 3.10 2.27 5 63 1 52
17
8
12
- 3
11
- 3
17
22
1
-  5 
6
- 3 
3
3 
9
4 
0 
1 
6
21
18
24
3
19
5
27
38
0
9
14
1
19 
10 
18
23
7
9
20
HC : Ilydi oearbon.s. KT . D ietliyl ellier. A N ; A ee lo n itiile .
above approach for estim ating or ^/ieo^ trom solvatochrom ic frequency 
shifts. In the present work also it is observed that, when the fa-values o f  bo th  
these solvents with any  solute are quite small (e.g. o -nitrophenol or ci-nitroaniline) 
or closely com parable (e.g. nitrobenzene) ; the /ies obtained from the two sets 
of m easurements are reasonably close. However, when the f i-v a lu e s  o f any 
solute with ether and  acetonitrile  are considerably different, the pie^  deduced from 
the corresponding frequencies are no longer com parable with those based on the
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frequencies in HC solvents. Since the HC solvents do not exh ib it any  orientation 
strain  due to their no np o lar nature  an d  also have no specific in teracions ; the //^s 
deduced from  the corresponding frequencies using eq. (1) would be more reliable.
The 'r a t io  method^ w hich is supposed to be free from the em piricism  involved 
in the choice o f the a© values, (cf. eq. (4)) also suffers from  the some lim itations due 
to use of po lar solvents. In add ition , the extra assum ptions underly ing this 
method viz., the structures, an d  the directions of the d ipo le m om ent vectors o f 
a solute m olecule in its ground- and  excited states to be the sam e (Baba el al 1966), 
do not appear quite sound in view o f considerab le o rien ta tion  and  pack ing  
strains due to  po lar na tu re  o f ether and  acetonitrile. F u rth e r, the app lication  of 
the ra tio  m ethod is severely restricted due to the need of the frequency shifts 
in llourcscencc spectra, since m ajority  o f the solutes are not capable o f exh ib iting  
m easurable fluorescence in different types o f solvents. This last po in t has also 
been realised by the au tho rs  recom m ending the ra tio  m ethod (e.g. Suppan 1983) 
for estim ation o f ^as.
3. Summary and Conclusions
It can therefore be concluded tha t, though the use of cqs. (2)-(4) appears to 
oiler a simple and convenient m ethod for estim ation of p«s ; in practice, it is 
quite difficult to realise the desired types of solvent pairs satisfying all the 
requirem ents ; v iz., of having com parable refractive indices bu t much different 
dielectric constants and a t the same tim e being nonpo lar so as to exhibit 
no specific in teractions as well as o rien ta tion  and  packing stra ins tow ards solute 
molecules o f different types. Such interactions must be considerably altering 
the electron distribution w ith in a solute molecules so that the/^cS furnished by 
these equations may not correspond to an ivsolaleds solute molecule. Therefore, 
in order to obtain m eaningful and  consistent /les from solvatochrom ic frequency 
shifts, it is necessary to the  icslric l absorp tion  spectral m easurem ents in 
saturated IJC solvents and to m ake use o f the orig inal expression of M cRae 
(i.c. cq. (1)). The required value o f the cavity  rad ius r/o for a solute m olecule 
should be calcu lated  from its volum e based on its bond lengths, bond 
angles and atom ic van der W aals rad ii (Prabhu M irashi and cow orkers 1986, 
1988, 1989).
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